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Name: ____________________________________ date: ____________ Score: ____/78 pts. 

 

 

1) Present Simple: verb “to be” 
 

A. Complete with the correct conjugation from verb “to be” for each pronoun: 1pt. ____/8pts. 

  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

B. Create affirmative and negative sentences using the verb to be. 2 pts.______/16pts. 

                 Example: I am Isabel, I am not Karina. 
 

1.- I ___________________________________________________________________ 

2.- You_________________________________________________________________ 

3.-He__________________________________________________________________ 

4.-She_________________________________________________________________ 

5.-It___________________________________________________________________ 

6.-We _________________________________________________________________ 

7.- You_________________________________________________________________ 

8.- They________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

C. Match the column A with their correct answer in the column B using the numbers in it. 

     (The first one is done for you)  1 pt. _____/10 pts.  
         

   Column A                                  Column B                    

   

1. Are you happy?                  __3__ 

2. Is your mother tall?            _____ 

3. Are you at home?              _____ 

4. Is she a teacher?               _____ 

5. Am I a student?                 _____ 

6. Is he your father?              _____ 

7. Is it White and black?        _____ 

8. Are they at the cinema?    _____ 

9. Am I American?                 _____ 

10. Are we adolescents?         _____ 

11. Is he small?                       _____ 

 

OA OA 11 Demostrar comprensión de textos literarios al identificar: > El tema como idea general, 

personajes y sus acciones, entorno (tiempo, lugar), trama (inicio, desarrollo, final). > Palabras y frases 
clave, expresiones de uso frecuente, vocabulario temático. 

OA 15 Escribir para informar, expresar opiniones y narrar, usando: > Palabras, oraciones y estructuras 

aprendidas. > Conectores aprendidos. > Correcta ortografía de mayoría de palabras aprendidas de uso 

muy frecuente. > Puntuación apropiada. 

I         ______ 

YOU  ______ 

HE     ______  

SHE   ______ 

IT       ______ 

WE    ______ 

YOU   ______ 

THEY  ______ 

1. Yes, I am American. 

2. NO, he isn’t small. 

3. Yes, I am happy today. 

4. Yes, we are adolescents. 

5. Yes, I am a student. 

6. No, she isn´t tall. 

7. No, I am at school. 

8. Yes, She is an english teacher. 

9. Yes, it is a black and White dog. 

10. Yes, I am a student. 

11. No, they are at home. 

Mark:  
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D. Answer the following personal information questions: (full answers) 2pts. ____/14pts. 
 

1.- What is your last name? _________________________________________________ 

2.- When is your birthday? __________________________________________________ 

3.-How old are you? _______________________________________________________ 

4.- What is your mother’s name? _____________________________________________ 

5.- How are you today? _____________________________________________________ 

6.- Where do you live? _____________________________________________________ 

7.- Do you like English Language? ____________________________________________ 

 

2.- Present Simple: Daily routines 
 

E. Reading Comprehension: Sophie’s Daily Routine. 

 

Sophie is eleven years old and she lives in Brighton, England. She usually gets up at a 

7:45 a.m., she has a shower, gets dressed and then she brushes her teeth. After that, she goes 

downstairs and has breakfast. For breakfast she usually has milk, toast and orange juice. Then 

she brushes her teeth again because she likes them white and healthy! Then she grabs her school 

bag and goes to the bus stop to catch the school bus. Classes start at 8:30 and finish at 4:30 p.m. 

She usually has lunch at the school canteen with her schoolmates at about 12 o’clock. Her best 

friend is Amy and Sophie always sits next to her at lunch. After school she returns home and does 

her homework. She is a very hard-working pupil and she never misses a school task! After 

homework, she usually listens to music and watches television a bit. At half past seven it is time 

for dinner. Then she usually reads a book or chats with her parents for a while. 

    Finally, she goes to bed at about ten o’clock, but before that she brushes her teeth. Sophie 

is a happy little girl! 

 

Answer the following questions about the text: 2pts._____/16pts. 
 

 

1. What time does Sophie get up? ________________________________________________ 

2. Does she usually have a shower? _______________________________________________ 

3. What does she eat for breakfast? _______________________________________________ 

4. What time does school start?___________________________________________________ 

5. Where does Sophie usually have lunch?__________________________________________ 

6. Who is Sophie’s best friend?___________________________________________________ 

7. How many times a day does she brush her teeth?__________________________________ 

8. Is she a happy girl?__________________________________________________________ 
 

 

F. Re-write the following sentences in negative ones, change the information as the example: 

2pts._____/14pts. 
 

                  -Sophie lives in Brighton. (-) She doesn’t live in London.  

                  -They study at London.    (-) they don´t study at Paris. 
 

1. I get up at 7.45 a.m. (-) _____________________________________________________ 

2. She usually Drinks milk (-) __________________________________________________ 

3. You go to school by bus.(-) __________________________________________________ 

4. Amy has lunch at school canteen (-) ___________________________________________ 

5. he usually listens to music after school (-) _______________________________________ 

6. They read a book in the afternoon.(-)___________________________________________ 

7. We usually go to bed at 10 o´clock.(-) __________________________________________ 


